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The Gruiigcrs.
Imagia.e your ooadition should a

similar invasion beconOe general in e
the Northweit. Couple with this I
idea tle total failure of a cotton erop I
either tron the worm, or from
dtought, or iany other unavoidable
cause. Ii probiatble as such visitations
may ap- ear, we havo not the power b
to preventi them, and is it wihe to d
subIject ourselvts to the possibilly of
ccomling the victims of such calatmi-

ties ? Depcnd upon it, our wimoet and e

safet policy i. as far as practica. d
ble, to produce at houe our ieces a,
sary supplics. Is there a f.rm in the
Suuth tpon which this cannot be dome
and at the saie time pioduce an
average cotton crop ts the net result a
of the farmers utanual labor ? We ji
believe there is not., and you have
only to practice this policy for the year1874, a. d harvst time will proelaim
redemption to the South and a return
to wonted pros[erity.
As our (outtitution expresses it, te

the prosperity (of a nation is in pro-
portion to the value of its productions
Then how magnificently pro-peroushould be the Cotton St ates of this
Urioan ? Antnually 4,000,000 of bales v
of cotton are ploduced npon South.
era boils. But what proportion of
this vast i anount is returna to indicte
our prospe ity I One-half of it is ex-

pended for necessary supplies, while
the remainder is di--ided between la- t
bor and taxes. llenaco the cost of ti
production has cxceeded the value
of the asticle produced. Shall this
policy continue I

Extensive cotton crops have cvinao-
ed no unity of purpose and entailed
poverty upon 's. An equally uni-
form aidhiesi.>n to Mixed husbandrywould stcuro our r( culeration. Pa.
trons of tle South do you appreciate a

jour piivileges I Reflect upon your A
opportunity to exact tribute of the t
world. Cotton is a necebity, and
(he extcut of that necessity caL be
caletlated with exctness. It is
equally well known what proportionof necessity must be supplied by the a
Cotton Stitcs of America. If 3,500,-
000 bal( s are grown, they will be
cousumed before auother crop can
be gatheaed, and a remunerativo
market priceo will be sustained by 4
the consequent denj.anad. If 4,500,- t
the market. It is not within the
power of our organiz,%tion to control I
this feature of our condition. Al. C
ternativesi for success are numerous, abut we ieed rely only upou the sin
glo one of co-operating in the do-
termiaatioan to ubsist at home.
With this end attained, thero is no
ra,9son why wo should not be the bbapiest, mo-t independent and pros. t,
perous people on carth.

D. Wyatt Aikoam, S. C., Member
Ex. Co'am. Nat. Grange-

WV. 11. Chambeahrr, Master Alabama t
State Girange.

A. ..Vaughan, Master Mississippi IState Giranage.
Beanj. F. Wardlaw, Master Florida

State Gangaae.
J. T. Jones, Master Arkansas State

Grango,
11. W. L. Lewis, Master Lioujisana

State (Gdane.
,

G. J. Smith, Master Georgia State~
Grange.t
W- Maxwell, Master Tennessee fi

State U range. ti
Colutubuh~s Mills, Master North Cor-

Ohnla SiteG ranagoia

II. MEANS 1DAVIS, Editor,b
Wednesday Morning, rob. p5, 1874. LI

The Conv-ntion.
The Taaxpayers Convenition ad.o

journaed on Fridaay, after a ha trmon-
Ious session. IlTho proceedinags were
maarked by digniy and moderation, frand received enacomiumas fromt the c
press, North and South. We believe
that mulh good will be acconmplished. giMVo surrender cur editorial apae to
a synaopsis of its proceedings.

The addresases will be published inu
full at a subseqiuent time.$

The Lcirislture.
e1

Of late, the Legislature has boen gi
showing some signs of reform. Sov.. La
eral measures have been enacted, di
lookinag to economay. But on Friday tI
last, thecy apparently lost they gripo, sh
and went plunaging headlong back ge
into extravagance. On Thursday, thec tb
eppropariationa for the Penitentiary thm
reported at $65,000, was cut down
to $50,000, on motion of Mackey in
.ya vote of 72 to 21. Oan the fol.. si<lowing day, Minort brought up the

mnatter again, and succeeded in rais. sh
ing the amaotut to $80,000 by a vote
of 58 to 38. Ana inacrease of 30,000, th~and a cbange of 141 votes in one day,
is very suspicious- Even the Union. of
Herald denounces thme Legislature to
for this robbery. Mackey, Ilurley,
Hiumburt and others, battled manful. anvly agaianst this awin ilo. Butg Minort
Gzeaen, Spoary and others led the gi,
ooraunt wembera .and ainedthdkayJ.. ma

rfor due performanoe of his duty, and
that he shall reeive a ..ary vf $1,-
200.

Gen. Gary supplemented th3se re-
marks in a an eaoquent topeeoh. A
debat1ithens followed on the subject.
The rep.unt was adopted. Maj. F.

R Mleichers was uoaiinmously electeda State Coimmismioner of Immigration.
Col. C. I. Siuotou presented a

1 reported on heavy taixation which was
- ordered to be sent to the Legialature.

Gon. Cho.nut, for the Executive
Com:itten, Anhilitted a reo-slution
that a Conmmittee of (ivo be appoint.
ad to porenct a -o'morial to tite lie* gIblature, preoat ing a list of g:ie
vances for redro s. A-nomi nt..ei
lthing petitioning for re.,i, r.tion,
far camoulativo Vitinig, anid for elec-
tion of Jnlstiges of the P0.430, instead
of having Trial Jutstieo4 appointed.
This provoked an interesting de-
-nbIto. Ae.,s. Soreven, G.,Auchat,
Chatfeld and othe-s favored the

- memorial. Mu.srs. Moise and John
Wallace ol poned it. Gien. Ker-haw
favored the menoial, but was op.

r posed to cumulative voting. Gen.
Chesnut defended the schemui in an

r
n ble nddress, ot the ground of right.The remit with some modification
was hadpted.

I The fullowi g is a syoapij of pro.ecedligson FidU3 -

At the morlaing secsio-n tuh Con
%ention adoptei a resolution exproes-Siig sympathy at the death of Mr.

- W. It. .\eC.w, the co.reapuondtilt of
e The Ntewsa v-nd Couirier, and resolved

to atte nl hizi flioral in a bodly. A
ae

relution was alo introduced by-1EJX Gov. Mnn41inlg, ."d .,dkpud, re-
g qipeslia.g the vations deleg..t-ons to

ktaem nip a sub-ripti, c foir the betLt
-f the idoy acid orphans of the
deceased. Ihliid ame culogics were
dulivered by Ml;asts. C. II. Moine and
J. G. Thnptou, ExH(.ve.. incr Man.

0 ning, Get.s. liuler auid Gary, Col.
e McMas-er, Cat. DAwiona a..d others.n Telc fo.llo..1..g commnittee was ap.
- 1.inted to i. v. stin' t thi affairs of

the Bank of the State: (1. It. Miles,A. Burt, Joi Jitattunc Cad. Jones,
and Johnasonl Iagood.
Tho following eommittee was ap-pointed to go to Washington and laythe mtnorial before Congrean: W.

1). Porter, A. Burt, M. C. Butler.y 11. R.itutledge, Jaices Cheanut, m.
d L. lBonham, W. 11. Wallace, T. W.;s Woodiward, 13. P. Chattield, W. E.

liolcouabe, J. L. Manning, C. Hl,
d Simonton, J. G. Thompsou, T. Y.

Simuons and J, H. Screven.
A nonmitaten sahtiicted a rnorf

g county of tho State of tax unlon',,for the purpose of prosecuting cnoesof fraudand malpructioe, and for
self-protection, and to relieve ther people of the burden of taxiation.All uitizens, whito and black, ah ,

pay taxes are to be admitted to
amemcabership. 'ach Tmember is to
pay a snall percentage annually ofthe tax levied upon him. The execu.tive coiuittee was charged wit-a the
duty of preparing a constitution, and

as the delegates fiom the various coun
ties wer'e appoiuted commnittees to
carry out the plan and effect a~n or-a galaization. The report was adopted.
On maotion of Capt. F. W. Dawson,-the commcaittee apapointed to confer

with thae Liegi%latuao were insrtructed
to repaort iaa thirty days the reault of
thir effort.c

Geon. Kershaaw isubcmitted an ad.
', dress to the people of the State,
g whlich wast nadopted, and it was or-
odered to ibe p.blished. It sets forth0that the Convenction had ap~pealed to

" the Legisliature acnd to Cocngress for
the redres~s of wrocngs, and advisesni themn to orgsciiz in a lawful mcanner

. and( J.ra secute ini the courts of the
eState all (lishonlhst officimals.
0 A letter was received from certain" tbondholders in New York, protestingr against any action on the part of the

e (cnventions loa'kinag to the repudiationvf State bonds. Oni motion, the Con-
venction resolved tI at whcen the hon.
est people of the. State get possession
of .the governmnect, they wili do whaat

a is just, fair and equitable amongat all
.s creditors. After a closing address

t froma President Porter. in which hceurged the [peopale to be true to them-a
selves, and~niot to forget the eaeradhocitageof freedonac left them~byI their lorefathcers, the eonvention . ad-

3 journed, subajeot to the call of the
president anud the excutire commit-
te.

Ojtl~o matters or minor imcport
were intrAdneced and discussed by> various umcbers.

Theo papers of thme State speak with
great confidence of the good results,to be expected from this Convention.

Troops in the South.

In tho tostimoony recently given by
Gena. Irvin McDowoll, cmmnander of
the military department of the South,.
before thae military commrittee of the
House of Rtepresientaatives, that ofi.
eer expressed it as his conviction that
it would bo unwise to make any re-
duotioni of the airmay at this time.--a
As a reason for this opiuion, ho says :
"Trher~e is much opposition ini the 3
South against the general govern-
mont, and it would be difficult for
the civil authority to execute theo
laws in some portions of the South,
if not for the presenco of the mili.-
tary."

This statement".ontains two propo. 0
sitions, the one the sequence of the i

other-namely, that the Southern
oDole are unfaithful toe atio:al t

1overoment, and that they will re.
Sognise its laws and obey its man.
date$ only at the point of the bayo
not. The frat has often been stated
by politiolans, and for the past eight
years has been-so fruitful of political
oapital to the dominant party, that
we ean very' well understand their
reluetanee to relinquish it. Had the
testimony abo ,ited been given by
afeott or a \ison, a Colfax or a

Whittemore, it would have called
forth on our part neither surprise nor

indignation, the lke assertions of
such wen being too common to cause
the one feeling, and too eontemptible
to exeite the other. But from an

old army officor, taught as we pre-
sume him to have been, to bury the
feelings of the paitisan in the impar-
tial souse of duty of the soldier, and
to regard all sections of the country
as but parts of a coumuou union. We
had expected something different and
something better. As a question of
simple fact, we doem it noodless to
advance arguments to prove the
fidelity of the South to the n..tional
government; to the people of our

own section, such arguments would
be but a repetiti.in of what they al.
ready know ; and to that clhss of
whom Gen. Irvin MuDowell is a wor-

thy sample, no statement of the truth
by a Southern journal can carry con-

viction. The General's idea is pue-
rile, unsoldierly a-d absurd.
As to the other proposition advanc-

ed by this ready witnoss, the diffloul
ty of enforcing Federal laws without
the bayonet's aid, the question of
its justieo is simply one of fact.-
Where Gen. McDoholl obtaiu.s his in-
formation, we are of course unable
to say, but come it whence it way, it
is without foundaition in fac'. Thu
laws of the United States, many of
th.:n odious aid oppressive, are

daily enforced in tho South with no

aid frou the nilitar3 ; and in Cao.i
where the nwarshals eed assistaue e
all ordluary posu is quite euflicieAt.
We very much fear that Gen. Mo-

Dowell ib prompted by some other
than a pure sense of duty. It way
be that ie, in common with many
officers btationed in the South, feels a

little chagrin at his exclusion from
Southern *eciely, and that he

ak h e..eebionm as one evidence
short time previous to the Genoal's
recent tour of inspectiou through his
department, a gentleuan inquired of
in offloer stationed in the upper p),,r.
tion of this State his views as to the
probability of an early removal of tL.e
troops. The oflicer in reply, stated,
among Gther things, that imuch would
de; end upon the reception met with
by Gen. McDowell during his trip,
that if the people ricoived him so-
cially, his impression of the state of
affairs might ho such am to onuse lhim
to recommenemd a withdrawal of the
military, and that otherwise, they
would probably remain, Ilow much
Gen. McDowell hasu been promapted
by personal feeling we leave it to bia
conscience and sense of honor to de-
termine. We are at a loss to per.
ceivo how any United States1 ofli oer
can exp~ect full social privileges ID the
the South, when he remnembe~s the
many cowardly and oppres~sive acta
done under the guise of military au
thaort. Such mnon as Schofield, or
Terry, or Siokhes, or the martyr
Canby, or the autocrat Merrill, to ay
nothing of numberless underlings,
can scarcely expect to be received
into full fellowship with true South.
cau people. Nor abould Gon. lavin
Mellowell forget that ho wears the
same emblems £f power, and Is inltent
upon exercising the samne authlority
as those of his confreres who have
rendered themselves odious by their
needlees interference with matters
strictly local in their nature aind re..

The presence of troops is not hate-
ful to the Southern people, and they
have bcome quite ur.ed to their de-
monstrations of mlimnicry of war.
When, however, it is atten-pted to
miake capital for a particular foction
out of imaginary opposition to the

rastionial govarnment, it is but right
hat the slanders thus Lttered against
ur people should be met and do.
ounced.

[COsta'aSvAremn
A Pertinent Inquiry.

fr. Editor :

Willyou be so kind as to inform
our readers and thle publie general-

y what has become of the Immigra-

ion Society that was forumed in

V'innsboro some time since I Iham it

ied a natural death after the man.
er of enterprise. generally . in ouruidst ?I It would certainly seem so.

would suggest, Mr. Editor, that the

bief difficulty in the way of this

aove succeedinog, lies in the inoa-
acity of the indiaiduals having it in

barge, to carry it through. I say

ula mauobhi no nki..a spiit bt

with a view of reviving a matter o
great interest that appears to bav,
fallen through.
FRIEND OF IMMIGRATION.

Mr. Editor:
I herewith tender 'my heartfel

tbanks to the citizens, also to th
Fairfield Engine and the look an
Ladder Company, for their promp
assistance in saving the dwelling )o

oupied by mue frotu dostruotion b
fire, on the night of tho l2th inat.

Respect fll y
R. L. DANNENBERG.

John Jones, of Atlanta, Ga., wa
killed Tuesday by his homeO UOiuniJ
away.
A Granyge has been organized a

Albany, N. Y , with firty niouiburs
Four soup houses were opened yes

terday in different parts of New YoI
City.
An exch4nge aay,: "It, is said tha

when Brighain Young was aike-l, th
other day, which su be had at Wes
Point, the conumudrun st stagereihin that he was ublig.d to refer t4
the fantily record to solve it. '1)
they mlins se at homtie V is not utuo
sung in that famaily."

Administaator's Sale.

B Y virtue of authority to mile granteiby the Judge of prola'e for Fairfeid Cotuty. I will sell it public Anursfiol
oat the 70. day of Alarch neri, at the lat
residleince or Itobert, latt,horne, decoste.ed
all le person-l estale of niss d diecetsa'S
consisuing of hotiwold a-itl kitchen rtaip
tare, Plantation Utensils, liarsos. Catta
and other articlest. Termts f.,r all suitm
uander twenty dollar., ca.-h on iny or saleandr for nil saums of, and above twent
dollars, tlhe ptar-'i-ur will he reqtiret a
to give note and npproved sectirity, p-avnble on Ist Novembtler next, willt in- er'eg
fromt day of' Sale.

J. G. IAWTHOlN.
feb 17-2tx2 Adt'r.

r

Thia tnrivailed Southern lbenwsady i
warnaed not to contain a single p-ar iele
Mereoiry, or any injoiriouts tnineral but
stance bil is

conlaining I. -toe -ouaern -"(is. '-iaery,wlicha la all-wisC P'ovi'enc as lae d i
countries whern ,iver lisensex ism
prevail. It will enre all lisenses Canseby Derangenent. of fle Liver.''lae sytnptomst of Liver ('onplaint arebitter or and tate -in the miaoth ; P'ain iho Back. Aidles or Joints,. n'teni misiakefor llenmaaism : sour siomnch - loas c
Appetite 1 Bowels alterinaret, Costive lla
RK ; leatlache ; .oss of( mea'mat oly. %I ith
painfil sensation of hnvingr liaiiedto i
'omelihing which ou t ,lihave beet dontDebility, Low S'pir'its. a lhiek yellow nrnienrance of the Skan nnd l-:yes. 1 diCotngh ofaien tonistaitketa for'('a'atCosipa ir
Someatimaes many of' theaso symtptna ntlt'nlthe dittense, at oilhers verv few ;buit t.Liver, thle largest organ intha'le th,.,,imgenetallyv the seat rl sf th e aost anad i' er~I legatltted in timte. drra saaffearinag, wretchiedness and Deathl will ertsta,

Thia' Great Unatiiiag Specific will not bifoaund Ste least. LUnpjlcansant.For D~ysps'psin. ('nnetipatioa 'lttaige1ilioI ~atalcks.. ii.k IJendnetho. ('ouDa lpressjin of S pirits, SonraStomsachi, liet iualtrn, &c., &c.

SIlOl0'S LIIER 111;ULATOR011 M3EL'I
l NE,

ls the Cheapest, Purest, atnd Best Fami.lMeddcene ina the Worad I
Mansiufactured only by

J. it. Zl.B IN & CO.,
.

Macon, tin-. 'and Phaihadelphiaa.Price, $1.00. Sclt by sall Druiggisats.
.lane 25~

TERMS FoiR 187%.
WEL propose to soll roods for I8';4 c

a cash basiM. All goocs chtargeon our bookis wat' be consideed dtae othe first day of' thie amonth lawing aall bills not thIten Paid will be chaarged initerest at thes rate of a no (!2) por cetl pem 'sthl until paidl. This ruile will bsricily aidheredi toa in alt oases whelure nspecial nrrangementis aro made.
jan 22 WVilHEB8s& D)W10 IT.

FRLESHI BUTTER,

50 lbs. Fresh Country Butter,
Chaese, Crackers &c.

fo8U. G. DXS'ORTNS CO.

RECEIVE D)
D). LJAUDERtDALE'8.

LL. the beat variestiesfof aosaniing of Early Biose. Pir-k Eve, Iliad
Eye, Good ich aand P'eacha JlOOftN,

A LSO,
A freshs suipply of' (iaiden (reds, ialOnion Btistons, wtil of' which will be so

low for CAS3IL. *

D. LAUfIWlnALR.
BOOT AND ShOE

IIAVTNG ptroerd iihvery best ?'lech~anies in
the coaunhry, I reel war
ranted in saying flhnt I
can fuarnish as neat BOOT
or 8S10E as any Shop
in fthe South All work

warrated to give satlefaction. My Shop
is neat door Io 1'. Gorng's Saddlery

snarl19 -u8.l LnonT,

W '.'IrOiWCE:3.

ALL persons indobled to us eithet. 'yNote or account, past due, are htroby
notified that prompt CASH payment is
now required or other s~tisfactory setitle.
mont be made innediattely. Business
necessity compels us to make this demand,
and we hope all interested will come for-
ward at, once and save further trouble.

B jau 9 BEATY & BORO.

- ll who gave me their notes for Caro-
lina Fertilizer. nre hereby notified

that their notes are due on fihe first dany
of Noveiner next, and are in my hands
for colleciion. Those who gavo me their
nlot es for* Cot ton Food, will fincd their nolep
at the Express Oflise. I hope f6r a promp
payment of both.

(et 1) JNO. II. CATIHCART

W LNNSBORO HOTEL
4 nguin opened for the aocomnodation
ifo the traveling and boarding public.Tabllo sipplied with the best the cot ittry

aflords, 3inil no care or expense shi:al be
spared in inaking my guests comfortabie.
(live me a trial.

A. A. Morris,
no -iPeprietor.

NOTICE.
L

WOULD re-pectfully announe to my
friends and the public ganerily that

I have purchased the ct iro stock->f goods
belonginig i J M. t. NI(OR E & CO., and
will cona inue tath business in any own
niame. I solicit a continuance of 1the
liberal patronago heretofero oxtended to
the old li-mn.

Ver( lIeepoc(fully
J. M. R. MO'R1.

TIE

CARROLL Iai IOUSE,
B LACKSTOCK, S. C,

S NEWhY lUILT and NEATLY FUIt.
N 1I1-ED. The 1uhlic furrished with the
best the markttrTor-lis.

J(jIIN CARidL,
jnn 2-Iin Proprietor.

Sile of Real Estate.
Jitmes It. Aiken, vs. William T it it,

" i" m1 I T. 1I bor.1-.
W 11.L he sohl nt piblic noctionon

.-niky 2-1 day of 1tirh. I874.
heae the Ciotirt. louse inl Wint&:,b.4ro

to fiort(lo( e at mtortgnge (boy consentl of
Irti e ) all of Two revelni tt racts 4 44 .14ln

inn.,tedilltile'o nn v of airfitfld a-11un.
l!1ining s.-spectively . an): i d -135 neics.

mI n oI. .1 it.. lIeI it I lons 1).1;i 1i t I Il l and
wtnthers inttchait pains tand parces, a4 by
reference it o -p t of ith m e1 w1.1 mimle
Itlly appe-ir ni the day of sale All or
:tn pI:. tiol of the itII c tb1ad ein be treat-

441 ror ast privite . tle tinl ppienttiolto
either -t the nrder...igniei. It app'ied
for before .Ihe t h day ofa Feb insi.

Teris5 Itade kn.ownl (n t he d ly of sale.
J 8. l,- Al KidN.

W.\1. Ti~tN.
C - . . ...

8H 1ERIFF'S SALE.
1{ ichnra 6. lie tortes, against. Eliibeth

SiofaI. s1nt nd o ther 3 ---Comp alait t t
U . llSU ANT 14; tin aoider of Court, I
.P wdll ofer-I tor- satle at pubilic nutionll)

to thle highest bi4lhh1 l-r fore tie i urI
iouse LtDoor in i-boro witiin the

bt-tgal hotr- of n; tle 4ain the first Moiatt*yin
Mitarc next the following described iro-

pery to wit :
All that plantaitn or trtet of landt

aitate in the a otinny af Itiafield ant
Staln of -onlth 4'n it win, on dIrr irs of Big
Cellar Cr-ek. anters of iBroad lRiver, con
antinlinag eighty. ne ncres more or le-s,
ht ftalled oni t Nort na- It PI'd east I y lanads
hel niaginxg to .J. It. Coilatunnt anid itli
Mc iure, an the outhI by landtis beaotg
in g t1.1. 1)bavis, nad on alo West lay
lainds beiloangitng a itoh estaite of W. A MI.
Lerggo, deceasead anal htaving sauch shtarc<
mai ks ii, hut as, ad boualtri es ni arie reprte-
Seniited ont a palat. if resurttvey I theretf
imade by' 1 A. Kenntted" I) i. (ta the '24thI
dnay of SeternheaLr. A. D. I188.
C Termso Cansh, purchtaser to pay for pa-

1)015. 1. W. DIJVALL, S.F . C
Shearifl's Oflice,

iiWinsbioro. 8. 1'.,
Feb- 3. 187-1.

UF'lXSIORO, S. C.

TIl E Fl hST1 ses-'ion (aft this it
titatiotn tor ht- year 1874, will
bergin a th te td taf Fehannr-.
ate *. VTe adtlati~ges ajl~ereda
by t his 1'cho ol tire egnial I t any

nthe counttry. Thte stinaies aembrn-:ee n
till hiigha .school couarse oftIhe tusial EntglishI
rancesi-i togethier wn Ith La lint and GItetk

he~ pia-troage oaf the ptubtlic gaeernlly, anad
hae citizenas of F irliel esp(C~eciallyi, is irepeecftfuly sailici aead P'arent s ate eatrnies I.

-y reqgtested tn enter putpils at the begin.
nirng of ilhe session. in order that. elsses
m tay bie o.'ganlize.1 I ramapaly.

1.Ii. ILCIAl1KSON, P'rintcipal.'-
ISir- Send for Cit cutlars.

jan 10

O.A.JCJ.IJUA.
IAFE INSURANOE COs,

A a ft
Bnl tinore, rn

ASSETS $1000,000.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, Pres t.

(Gen. Wade Hamuupton, Vice Pres'g.

J, Da KE::NEDYSt~ Agint,
Du13OSE EGLESTON,

may 1-ly Local Agett
N PECIA L, NOTICE.

1171Al'ITIES udebated to m). fatr eiitherPlanta ltion sup plies or tamtly tire.cor-lee need tint alPy faur ttu ther~ ind.
gencet oraneotmmiodat ort tuntil iiheay ,ay
tip what is due. They will also Coanfir aSfavor by not-a'ending any more orders tomy store, as the sanme will not be filled,unless accomtpanied with the ensh.

JIB T. R. ROBERTCON,

UrKANU F

OF

FALL and WINTER

M ILL INE RY.
-AT-

J. 0. BOA'S.

E again take pleasure in cialli ng tho
litinion or the ladies to our unisnat
large stock of Indies pattern liais, and
loicts, Ribbotis. Flowers and Featlers.

A futll lite of D RY (,001)8, ladies
)ress Uoorls. N..tions and fancy goods.
tlotlinm, Men and Women's 1oots, Shoes
and a(iicrs.

Oroceries and Confecionaries, Cignrs
and Tobacco. Furniture. Mintiressvs &c.

CALL AND SEE
sep 1.3 J. 0. BOAG.

YO1IKVI LLE, S. C.

TillS Initituiion is fully sup.
plied wit bs ans and all neces.
mary scientilo nppariattis ; n.-l
the recent exien.ion of the
cottreiso of siedies Pl:ces it in

the front rank ot Souh trn Eduentional
Instiuiotns. The tirst sessiion of the

i School Year of 1874, will begin on the
2d Jif FBR lil R U ItY. Apply for Caislogue
containuing it fill i p t icuilatt.

COL. A COWARD.
dec 18 Pseneipal.
T fi 1 N1211E8 uid INDUS1TIlES.

Carolina Military Institute
CL, U LTT N. C.

r *iis lutlstiinte with its departmniets-
l're ptvoioyY nud Collh ginte-is now

in (t ati stnec.sftul operation. It con-
tiis niew ta 11.4rogressive featurts in
ku- ation :iad rair g.
The14. nlext term b1e gins Febtruary 14th.
Senid for Cit enlrs. Address,

COL. J. P TlHOMAS,
!tin 21 Slapet itiendent.

T HE firm f Nelson aInld Refo has this
ul.d4 been diosolved by mutual

att.reemnit . W. .l. N E, .SON.
J.mn. 'Jth, 1874 11. B. LmF0.

N. 11. hlie books ot the store are in ihe
latils of W. M. Nelkon for colleotion.

The b1ooks w* tbe 11tr floom are in the
knt i-ds it 11. 1. Reo fAr collection. Alt
lerson w ito are indebi ed at either place
ar-e rCjuesil 't 10 make p-tyment at. once. as
W. wish the books closed as enrly as

po.-ible W. M. NELSON,
.jin 24-tlxl it. B. REMO.

TAR HEELS.
A RE now receiving the largest and

best selected stock t

they have eer had . and nreI o
pre l'aredl to admtiter~

ttolid comlifort to

DRY 000O)DS,
.NOT1'IONS,

&o., &c.We always aitm at buying good GOOD
and believe 'hat thiese who invor

us wish a itil will
realize the~ fact.

McJaulghlin & Co.
Doots and Shoes,,

AN elegant lot of'iootsM atnd Shotes jus-
rA. eceivedj from T. Mles & sen.

McM ASTER & D3RiCe

Only 60 onte por Botte,
It pronietem theGOROWVTJ, PRESERvEethe COLOn, and licreases the Vigorand BE~AUTY of the lIAIK.

Ov(u 'mt iYae V(.ho Anown ndo~ BEAUY ofthya-r fieta dn ir pt aosin th icatges
tkasoopthoas ooo iresthmahoorariceaoy

K o W omeThe sn lo r is dr i othe r.ek

Jen~i yas olnd.tsi htareone whitan ind
~ . t. other mnekshlt recoing.ecte decat
nt iep the heady eoot e and iberoharal

febss apoa1no.i -i li. BREi QIIIC

nd w Qund-ra ithoe rm aeh of aJ. M
l.' OO an&CO is hgtDgist a 'oa

coseVoel nu'b Ulr ny, byc mHtual

mttin, yieaol.ie l oto wrsto its ow n
foo. n oterinJ.k M.o RUeTLAD,eo

feb 12 J.3. 1. MORE,~

hose latter, we trutt, will rue thei
stion bofore the uext session. The;
ill doubtless be left at hoose to en

ly their ill gotten gains.
We endeavor to be as liberal a

osisible with our rulers. But t
Aumend any of them is risky, as tei
bances to one they will follow u
no good act with a dozen corrup
ntes, so that any person praising theL
addenly finds himself a victim o

isiplaced cotfidenco. Wo will, how
ver venture the opinion that th,egislature is reforming somewhat
Out it continue.

The Taxpayers 3onyention,
The Taxpatyurs Convention assem0

led in Columbia at 12 M. an Tuen
ay, Hun. V. D. Porter, Presideni
The Convention opened with pray
by Rev. Wm. Martin. The Prod
ut dulivered an eloquent openinIdress.
Business being in order, Mr. S-im

aton of Charleston, offered a pr<
mble and resolutions, to the follow
ig effect :

1. No political, resolution or mc
on, or discussion will be received o

eard by the Convention.
2. The Convention will conside

so following.
a. The preparation of a menoriv
the people of the United States.
b, The adoption of souie modo c

siting punsishmunt upon the perp(-atora and authcra of the haud
hereby the State and taxpayers at

3w burthoned.
c. Tho preparation of an addree
>the people of this statc, givin
ieir counsel ns to the cause of cot
uct they should adopt in the preni
35.

3. The appointment of an Exnci
io Committee. A Committee t

repare the memorial. A Committe
n the caute of increased taxatio
nd the mode of relief therefrom.-
LCommittec to prepare the addreb
a the State. A Conumitte on Print
ig.
Mr. Keitt of Newberry, offered

aries of resolutions to the effect tht
commtttee .of one from each count
bould wait on President Griant an
iformn him of the state of thin
crc, and pledge hint the suppoit 4
he people of this State. Referre
o an appropriate committee.
atroc ueed a resolution requestinIon. F. L. Cardoza to furnish tilonvention with a copy of thme rouol
ro upon which he paid $331,000 ft
rinting for the year 1873.
Mr. J. M. Williams offered a roso

Ition to the effect that a oonmitte
e appointed to prepare an appet
D the young men of this state di;
ouraging emigration by them.
Referred to Committee on addrei

o the poople of this state.
Mr. L. D). Dessaugure introducedong series of resolutions regardin

he payment of taxes, anid the pros<
ution and punishumont of those wh
2inte fraudulently used the funds<
be State.
On Thursiday Mr. Richatrd Lather

mnde a personal explanationm donyini

mo report that he had lobbied thm
inding bill in its present for1

trongh the Legislature.
Gen. Gary submnitted a report o
Ituigration. lie had sent a sul)

timiittoe to confer with the Stat

range en immigration, b'ut thi
dy refused to confer with any othe
ganizaitioni. Gen. Gary also gav
to following facts :
Mr. F. Molohers has introduced 80
nmigrants, and has $5,000 to brin

a others, l1e has t wenty agencic
Germany, and one in Now York.-

he charge for bringing an immtigran
om Switzerland or Germany t
harleston is forty-oight dollars.
Rov. T. RI. Gaines has introduce
)0 immigrants, has orders for 30
ore, and can supply 1000 families
cck. lie selects immigrants 1m

rinmgs them on for $20 for adults an
15 for children, freim New Y.a k
1is State. Other puisonms have bee:

igaged in this work, an:1 the iaggre
ito number of newvesiner is i.eam lI
'o Lhousciand. llThe report givesi thu
flioulties a~mnding the~senme, at.
o advantages to the South. 1
owe that 18,000 votes will cbange thm,
vernmaent of the Sta.to, amid hal
ese can Ibe bsrought on. The reporl
en advises:
1. The~establislzing of a bureau oi
imigration, with oho State Comm is.

>ner, and 0on0 for each County.

2. The duty of the Comnmissioner
all be to procure immigration.
3. To protect immigrants after
cir arrival.
4. To call a meeting of the citizens
oeoeb County ou saleday in March
consider this question.
5. To find what land will be given,

d what sold to immigrants.

6. That the State Commisionor

to bonds to lion. W. D. Porter as

ustee. to the amunt os $5,000


